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Contact us at 866-WV-WOODS or 
visit BEYONDTHEBACKYARD.ORG

Do you want more information
on Beyond The Backyard?

VISIT US AT BEYONDTHEBACKYARD.ORG

Check us out online at beyondthebackyard.org to volunteer, donate, join, or tell a friend!

VISIT US AT BEYONDTHEBACKYARD.ORG

On June 22, 2013, Karlie Hensley was the lucky winner 
of a $500 gift card to Spring Hill Rod & Gun during our 
Outdoor Adventure Camp.  She took her brother along for 
the shopping spree and they racked up some pretty nice 
outdoor equipment.  Congratulations and great job on 
sharing, Karlie!

BTB Member  
Karlie Hensley had  
fun shopping with  

her brother at  
Spring Hill Rod & Gun!

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE CAMP: 
A HUGE SUCCESS! 

Thanks to all who participate in our 
Outdoor Adventure Camp on June 
22, 2013.  We had a great time and 
enjoyed getting outdoors with all the 
kids and families.  Special thanks to 
all the organizations who partnered 
with us and all the sponsors who made 
this event possible!  The 2nd Annual 
Outdoor Adventure Camp is scheduled 
for June 2014.  More information will 
be released next spring. 



To receive this newsletter by email, call 866-WV-WOODS or email us at cscott@beyondthebackyard.org Be sure to fan our Facebook page, where you can receive news and enter contests too!
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HIKING     
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TRAILS     
WILDLIFE 

Using the list below, find the words that are hidden in 
the jumble.

West Virginia’s Celebration of National Hunting & Fishing Days 
Come visit Beyond the Backyard on September 28th & 29th at Stonewall Resort during the National Hunting & 
Fishing Days.  This event is sponsored by WV Wildlife Federation and WV DNR.   There will be plenty of outdoor 
activities for all ages to enjoy.  For more information, visit http://wvdnr.gov/hunting/nathuntfish.shtm

Member Spotlight

Thank You!

Fan Us and Stay Up-To-Date
Beyond The Backyard is asking all of its members to become a fan of our organization on Facebook.  This is a 
great way for us to share stories and photographs of our outdoor adventures.  This also allows us to keep all 
of our members up-to-date on events around the Mountain State. We also post all of our hunting and fishing 
adventures on YouTube.  If you would like to check out some of our videos, simply go to www.youtube.com 
and search ‘Beyond The Backyard.’  Once you are there, be sure to subscribe to our page.  You can find quick-
links to our Facebook and YouTube accounts at beyondthebackyard.org.  This is another way that we can stay 
connected and keep your family active in the outdoors! 

Outdoor Events

Beyond the 
Backyard would 
like to thank 
the following 
sponsors for 
their continued 
support:

Name: Alex GoreBorn: November 30, 2001Currently Lives in: St. Albans, WV  
Attends:  Hayes Middle School, 6th grade
Siblings: Older brother, Cody Gore
Parents: Angie & BrentFavorite Outdoor Activities: 

Fishing, football, swimming in Coal River
Favorite Food: Buffalo Wild Wings 

boneless wingsFavorite Hobby: Fishing and playing 

Minecraft
Favorite TV Show: Hunting shows

and Walking Dead 
Alex has a big generous heart and loves spending 

time with his mom and stepdad on the boat.  He 

enjoys riding bikes with friends and fishing with 

his older brother Cody.

Alex Gore

Would you like to be  
the next kid featured in  
our member spotlight?   

 
Sign up at: 

beyondthebackyard.org

The  
Trophy 
Room
Beyond the Backyard receives 
pictures from our members each 
week of their outdoor activities 
and most recent hunts.   We 
have started a new photo album 
called the “Trophy Room” and 
would like to share a few with 
you.   If you would like to add 
your picture to the trophy room, 
please email them to cscott@
beyondthebackyard.org or post 
them to www.facebook.com/
beyondthebackyard.     
Hope you enjoy!

Cassidy Johnson

Noah Riley

Nick Kiser

Trenton Arthur & Dad


